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DATE:  March 2, 2020 

 

MEMO TO:  Jessica Vealitzek, Chair 

   Operations Committee 

 

John Wasik, Chair 

   Planning Committee 

 

FROM:  Randall L. Seebach 

   Director of Planning and Land Preservation 

 

REQUEST:   Provide policy direction regarding a second request from the Lake County Regional 

Bike Share Consortium to participate in a two-year bike share pilot program in the Village of 

Grayslake area including Rollins Savanna Forest Preserve. 

 

STRATEGIC DIRECTIONS SUPPORTED:   Public Access and Connections; Leadership. 

 

FINANCIAL DATA: Participation opportunities (i) and (ii) below do not require financial 

participation from the District and opportunity (iii) requires a financial commitment in the amount 

of $9,500.00 annually for a total cost of $19,000.00. This amount was not included in the 2020 

budget. 

 

BACKGROUND:  Since June 2018, District staff, along with staff from the Lake County Division 

of Transportation, have been participating in discussions with the College of Lake County (CLC) 

and the Village of Grayslake (Village) regarding a potential bike share program in the Grayslake 

area with the goal of eventually expanding the bike share program throughout Lake County. By 

providing rentable bike opportunities, residents will have an additional opportunity for convenient 

access to and from the college campus, Metra stations, Pace bus stations, Village destinations, 

local businesses, Rollins Savanna Forest Preserve and regional trails such as the Millennium Trail, 

Casey Trail and Greenway and the Prairie Crossing Trail. It is anticipated that a bike share program 

will improve the quality of life for residents by reducing traffic congestion, reducing carbon 

emissions, allowing access to parks and regional trails, making daily commutes easier and 

providing an additional form of exercise. 

 

Made up of representatives from the Village, Grayslake Park District, Grayslake Library District 

and CLC, the Lake County Regional Bike Share Consortium (Consortium) is asking the District 

to participate in a two-year pilot project within the Village area. On November 4, 2019, the 

Operations and Planning Committees reviewed a request for policy direction regarding the 

Consortium’s initial request that the District sponsor a docking station at Rollins Savanna Forest 

Preserve at a cost of $9,500.00 per year for the two-year project. Both committees were supportive 

of the program, but did not support participating as a financial partner and requested the 

Consortium reframe their request without a financial commitment from the District. On January 

27, 2020, Committee Chairs Vealitzek and Wasik received correspondence from the Consortium 
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(see attached) with a revised request to consider three opportunities for the District to participate 

in the 2021-2023 Bike Share Pilot Program including: (i) writing a letter in support of the bike 

share program, (ii) permitting a docking station at the Washington Street entrance to Rollins 

Savanna and (iii) financially sponsoring a docking station with five bikes at Rollins Savanna with 

a two-year contract for a total cost of $19,000.00. The Consortium has researched several bike 

share companies and has determined that Zagster, Inc. is the most feasible. Zagster requires a 

minimum of five docking stations (25 bikes) for a local program to be workable. The Consortium 

has received sponsorship commitments for placement of four docking stations and has reached out 

to Northwestern Medicine Grayslake Campus along with the District in hopes of receiving the fifth 

sponsor. The Village has agreed to hold and administer the two-year master contract for the pilot 

program. For the two-year master contract, Zagster will provide a 50/50 ridership revenue share 

with the village. As the master contract holder, the Village will use the rider revenue share to offset 

the staff time required to administer the program. 

 

Staff has reviewed this second request, continues to support the concept of promoting a county- 

wide bike share program, and recommends participation in the Grayslake area pilot program by 

providing a written letter of support. Staff does not support the Consortium’s request to permit a 

docking station at the entrance to Rollins Savanna or its request that the District financially sponsor 

a docking station.  

 

Staff is seeking policy direction from the Operations and Planning committees on whether to 

participate in the bike share pilot program and in what capacity. 

 

REVIEW BY OTHERS:  Executive Director, Chief Operations Officer, Director of Finance, 

Corporate Counsel. 






